We are organizing the Third International American Moroccan Agricultural Sciences Conference (AMAS Conference III) on December 14-16, 2016 at the Kenzi-Azghor Hotel in the beautiful city of Ouarzazate of the Kingdom of Morocco. The Draa-Tafilalet (DT) region is famous for its Kasbas, Mountains, Waterfalls, Deserts, Oases, and many more attractions to explore.

Call For Abstracts - Oral and Poster Presentations
This Year’s Foci:
1. Abiotic Stress and Water Management; 2. Date Palm: Ecosystem's Present and Future, Major Diseases, Production Systems, etc. 3. Food, Health, and Nutrition

Organizing Committee

Khalid Meksem, Professor, Southern Illinois University, USA
Moulay Abdelmajid Kassem, Professor and Chair, Fayetteville State University, USA

In Collaboration With:
Moulay Driss El Ouadghiri, Professor, My Ismail University, Morocco
Tayeb Sadiki, International University of Rabat, Morocco
Mouamed Bakhouya, International University of Rabat, Morocco
Mohamed Azrour, Moulay Ismail University, Morocco
Hsaine Zgou, Professor, Ibn Zohr University, Morocco
Khalid Zine-Dine, Chouaib Doukkali University, Morocco
Abdelhamid El Mousadik, Professor, Ibn Zohr University, Agadir, Morocco

Scientific Committee

Mohammed Badraoui, Director General, INRA, Morocco
Abdelhafid Bendahmane, Vice Director, INRA; France
Abdelhamid El Mousadik, Professor, Ibn Zohr University, Agadir; Morocco
Peter Gresshoff, Professor, The University of Queensland; Australia
Moulay Abdelmajid Kassem, Professor and Chair, Fayetteville State University; USA
David A. Lightfoot, Professor, Southern Illinois University; USA
Khalid Meksem, Professor, Southern Illinois University; USA
Karen Midden, Professor, Southern Illinois University; USA
Alan Walters, Professor, Southern Illinois University; USA
John Groninger, Southern Illinois University; USA
Mohamed Amine Serghini, Professor, Ibn Zohr University, Agadir; Morocco
Hicham Lakhtar, Professor, Ibn Zohr University, Agadir; Morocco
Hassan Boubaker, Professor, Ibn Zohr University, Agadir; Morocco
Fouad Msanda, Professor, Ibn Zohr University, Agadir; Morocco
Adnane Boualem, INRA; France
Nadya Wahid, Sultan Moulay Slimane University, Morocco
Kenzi-Azghor Hotel, Ouarzazate, Morocco

Draa-Tafilalet Foundation for Experts and Researchers (DTFEC)